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By J. A. Livingston 
. ON APRIL 26, 1932, Fiorello H. La Guardia, a Con-
gressman from New York city who later Would become 
Mayor, brought a small brown trunk before the Senate 
Banking and Currency Committee in Washington and 
pulled out of it canceled checks endorsed by financial writ-
ers who wrote ballyhoo articles about stocks being 
"bulled" - manipulated upward - in Wall Street. 
The banyhoo was in the '20s, when pools weren 't in 
ba~kyards for swimming but in Wall Street to gqe jny&.,-
tors batlU;. La Guardia named as payola recipients employ-
ees of the New York Times , New York Herald Tribune, 
New York Evening Post, Wall Street Journal, New York 
Evenin~ Mail and Financial America. 
As/ a conSequence of his and similar revelations, one 
secti6ll of tbe Securities Act of 1933 specifically prohibits 
payn;ients to writers for favorable articles about stocks un-
less disclosure of the payment is made. 
. Yet not until last month did the Securities and Ex.. 
ange Commission brin an action ' . 
a newspaper. s IS a re nUal case e eo 
ins e 10 0 m 10 under t e Securities Exchange Act 0 
The writer is Alex N. Campbell of the Los Angeles 
:Herald·Examiner. On July 25, the SEC asked for an in-
ju~etion against bim and his son, Alex N. Campbell Jr. , 
editor of the Western Financial .Journal. Campbell is still 
with the Herald-Examiner, but biS column, "Market Com-
ment," is not appearing. 
The SEC asserts tbat Campbell Sr. and others associat-
ed with him would purchase stocks prior ,to one of his 
columns about them. ShOlily thereafter, they'd sell. " In· 
c,eases in price . .. occurred in approximately three out of 
f(lur instances." 
* * * RULE 10B-5 UNDER the Securities and Exchange Act 
specifies, among other things. that it 's "unlawful to omit a 
rpa.terial fact . . . in connection with the purchase or sale of 
apy security. " 
Heretofore, lOb-5 has been applied primarily to corpo-
rate officers, directors, or brokers acting on inside infor· 
mation about affairs of a particular company, such as new 
products, earnings or dividend actions. 
:. In the 1965 Texas Gulf Sulphur case, officers', directfJrs 
and employees who bought stock or gave tips on learning 0 
a major "copper strike" in Canada were considered "insid 
ers' who could be asked to make restitution to the sellers 
In 1968, the SEC extended tbis to l\'lerriD Lynch, Pierce 
Fenner & Smith, Inc., for informing a favored few custom 
ers of a drop ' in earnings Of Douglas Aircraft before i 
became public knowledge. It also used 10b·5 against thos 
customers who sold the, stock on 'the basis of that inform 
tion. 
Now the SEC widens the periphery to "inside know 
I eilge" about the market itself. It contends that Campbe Sr. had advance information about the probable mark action of stocks about which he would write . Therefore, h and others who knew this were obliged to ,1lSe!osaJt t 
persons from whom they bought and to whom they sold. 
~ ~ 
~ . .. " .' f'\ CASE ~)F A SIMILAR nature came before the S 
pre!1 e C.ourt m. 1963 under the Investment AdViirs Ac 
Th,6 CapItal ~alDS R~search Bureau published a 1'1 port fo 
wri ch subscnbers paId $18 a year. Before recoml endin 
some stocks, Harry P . Schwarzmann, president ani princi 
P!ll stockholder, would purchase shares. Then, after th 
repQrt reached subscriibers and the stocks advanced he' 
sell. ' 
The SEC accused him of "scalping" at his clients' ex 
pense but lost the case both in the Federal District COUl 
aII~ the !l.S. Court of Appeals. The defense argued tha 
"t~e motIves were honest. " The stocks would have be 
recommended even if they had not first been purchased. 
In .a landmark seven·to·one decision, the Supreme 
Court reversed the lower courts. Supreme Court Justice 
Arthu~ Goldberg wrote: "The high standards of business 
morality - . . do not permit an investment adviser to trade 
0!1. the market effect Of his own l'eco~mendations without 
f~lIy . and fairly revealing his p,ersonal interests in these 
r~commendations to his clients." . 
: J[ an investment adviser has fjdyciary responllihilities 
to &h~n.t~ who pay a fee, does a writer have a;;;;: 
S onslbIhty to readers of the newS a ers . e 
u ca Ions a a 1m ., 
. SE aIrman William .T. Casey answered this ques. 
tion when he said to me: 
. "There is a good general rule for all persons who can 
Influe!lce the market price of securities to foUow: Do not do 
an~hmg !OU woul~ be unwilling to see in the newspapers. 
ThIS apphes to wl"lters as welJ as investment CODDSeJ~d 
brQke.r~. one who trades in se u iti the iDte tion 
. tID an ar c e which influen 1 
.Ill, ~ga n to plIbUcJy revealthi " 
